Shortened cortical silent period in facial muscles of patients with cranial dystonia.
To study the cortical silent period (SP) in the orbicularis oculi and perioral muscles in 23 patients with cranial dystonia and 10 age-matched control subjects. High-intensity magnetic stimuli were delivered with a round coil centered at the vertex during a maximal muscle contraction. Electromyographic (EMG) responses were recorded from surface electrodes placed over the orbicularis oculi and perioral muscles. SPs elicited in upper and lower facial muscles had a similar duration. Facial muscle SPs were significantly shorter in patients than in control subjects. Patients with blepharospasm plus oromandibular dystonia had shorter SPs than patients with blepharospasm alone. Although patients' recordings showed reduced voluntary and evoked EMG activity, neither activities correlated with the duration of the SP. Silent period (SP) shortening depends neither on the level of electromyographic activity nor on segmentary mechanisms. The shortened SP in facial muscles reflects hypoexcitability of cortical inhibitory neurons in cranial dystonia.